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Answer rcItR t4I questions.
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a transcript of a dialogue.
this transcript different from the Zimbabwe Act
t
t
how old are 
.you/
15.
will you speak loud and clear so that the court canhear you/ do you live home with your parents/
er no/ just my mother/ my father ]eft me when I was
7/
ybu havenrt seen him since/ have you/
er whatl twice a year/
what hours does your mother work/
8.30 to 5
do you have occassion to see her durinE the day/
no shers gone before I leave for schooll and erm - Ihave to fix my own breakfast/ and erm - when she
comes back horne/ shetlI atrways says she's too tired/
and she canrt spe,lq.any time with me/ so I'm usually
making my dinner to-o/
(25 marks)
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ELIZABETH II
Zirnbabwe Act L979
1979 CTIAPTER 60
[xsi( 302 ]
c.60
An Act to make provision for, and in connection with,
the attainment 6y hmbabwe of fully responsible status
as a Republic. t20th December 19791
T) e Ir ENAcTED by the Queen's most Excellent Majesty, by audFl with thc advice and consent oflthe Lords Spiritual anriu Tempod, and Commons, in this present Parliament
assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:-
f.-(l) On such day as Her Majesty may by Order in Council Independe,uce
appoint-(in this Act referred tb is " Independence Day ") for Zimbabwe'
Southern Rhodesia shall become an independent Republic under
the name og zimbabwe, and the unexpired provisions of the
Southern Rhodesia Act 1965 shall cease to have effect. 1965 e.76.
(2) On and after Independence Day FIer lr{ajesty's Government
in the United Kingdom shall have no respoRsibility for the
governm€ilt of Zimbabrvc; and no Act of the Parliament of the
United Kingdom passed on or after that day shall extend, or be
deemed to extend, to Zmbabwe as part of its larv"
(3) AB Order in Council under this section shall be laid before
Parliament after being made.
2.1\ In section l(3) of the British Nationality Act 1948 Nationality.(which specides the countries whose citizens are by virtue of that 1948 c..56.
citizensh.ip tsritish subjects) the words " Southern Rhodesia " are
hereby repealed as from trndependence Day; and accordingly any
person who immediately before that day is a British subject by
virtue only of his citizenship of Soutbera Rhedesia shall cease to
be a British subjec't on that day.
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Study the display advertisment.
IHEK 3021
(a) What 'drives' are theExplain and elaborate. adverti-sers appealing to?
(b) Who is the clientele? Explain and elaborate.
(c) What is rrspecial" about the body copy. (25 marks)
'.My Rolex is more than just a watch,
it makes me feel dressedi'
ln everything that
she does, Dame Kiri Te
Kanawa combines her
unbelievable liveliness
and spontaneitl' rvith an
absolute obscssion with
perfection.
She greatl-v enjoys
Strauss and ,[lozarr
"because the women in
their operas are. very
contradictory : warm and
cool at the same time."
Her $vo lavourite
roles, for example, are
the sad young Countess
in Le ,\bs;e di Figarc
and the role of frenzied,
passionate Donna Elvira
in Don Cunuutri.
the character appeals to me.
"She has understanding and maturitl, and
When she decided to sing the Marschallin same obsession. "j$y Rolexl'sa.r's Kiri, "is more
in Der Rosenhnalier Kiri said it was "because than just a watch, it also makes me leel dressed.
when she lets her lover
go, I leel thar it's not
completely the end of
the r,r,orld for her.
"l'm sure I wiil have
to sing the ,\larschallin
I00 timcs belore I lull.v
underttard the deprh of
the charac!er,"
llcr I'amous voice
is in such world*'ide de-
mand thar she's booked
up lorS'ears ro come.
\\/ill her voice srand
the strain? ,{s Kiri sa_r,s,
"What vou alrr'a-r's have
to remembcr is ro give
qualir.r', nor,1uantity."
Fbr so many years,
Rolex has shared rhat
v
ROLEX
o/Ctuto
t
"lt has been a friend for a
i
I
t
tr
Spend an encbanting eveni;g with Dame Kiri Te Kanana on 30dr January 1994, 8.00pm, Singapore Indoor Sedium.
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Read the following Passagequestion that follotrs.
carefully and
IHEK 3021
answer the
NIKAZI'
...nondtotnftg
He eaid there was no necd
to won? about the Rulcrf
beingcruel qr abuslng thelrposilions becauee- they
wonld be rubJected to the
rule ol law ag their tmmunl-
ty had already beoa with-r(uawn,
He said the constitutional
monarcby Bystem was de
rived from Europe where
Rulers were turned tlrto tlt'
utrrr or symbolle heads ofi
state.
9th February 1993)
Nik=Mqf,,W
run the Gove ent
KOTA I}ARU, MON. _ PAT
DewenUlama cblaf NtIAb
du! Azlz Nll ltst rald the
Fedsral Govctamt ghould.
revlew the coutltutlonnl
molrarchy ryltm aDd r€-.
turn the por.'t !o nrle the
country tri tbr Rulcrs.
He srild thr revlew ehould
be done ou tbe process of,
removlng tba Malay Rulers'l
imnunity in tbelr penonali
capacity war cotrpl6tsd and'
the law pertainlng to tt
caE€ tnto force.
Mk Arfz, who ls also the
Kelantan llrtenteli Besar,
said the countr! should
then stop the praciiee of dcl-
egating tbe Bute.rt' powqr to
nrle to tbe Caoinef or Gov-
errsetrt end meteed allov.
tho Rulers to dlecharge ib€
dudee on tbelr rrwn.
When agled lf he wae
propaCatlng a feudal ryet€m
of abeblute monarchy, Nitr
Azlz Bhld he.dt{ no-t aqree
with tLe word "absolut€ ,
"Wbbt I an eaying ls tbat
tnetEad of carrylrg on wltb
our prcsent gyrrtem ln whlcb
the oower of the Bulerg to
rulele deleSat'd to the Gov-
ernment, Cablnet or S!4te
Executlve Councile. the
nower should le retalnedbYl
the Ruiers," Nlk Adz sald
*hen met at hlgrg$dsncebi
Pulgu Melaka near berc to
day.
{New $traits Tines,
Do you agree or disagree with the viewsUtaml chief? Write a letter(of about 700
edi tor to e:tpres.s .your views on the matter.(Marks will be awq.rded to maturity
organisation and precision. in expressj-on).
"Wbv should we con{ntte
wfth d lvrte whlch we
fiSk'S'Tiu?f-if ll3
chanm tbe syst€m to one
whriE tha ntners have tbe
Dowgr io rula then wo are
,iir#lfftittl3iiffi,T;
'lsltaWah (Islemlc head of
' Strts).' bs rald,
WbGn tt was polnted out
tbrt urder the lclaldfcl sys-
tanl. tbc pctdon as headof
Strtc mtifit not be hercdi.
tary, Nll-Azlz sald; "That tsbor lt should b€".
"Heredltarv clain to ihe
throtre can be retalned as
lonc as it is conslgt€nt with
Islain, meantng that a Rul'
er'a 6on can-lnherit the
thrpne if he is flt"" he added.
On retalnlns tbe pr€8ent
batch of Malai Rulere, Nlk
Azlz sgid it wtis only Proper
as tbev had been accept*al
asthe 5)ubol of lslam in the
of the Dewan
words) to the
of thought,
{25 marks}
can bs nore effec"
anlellentlng Islanr-
tnd $/on'a& as
nuntrbvnoliti.
t
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Study the following table and answer the questions thatfol]ow.
TABT,E
Bricish press coverote in fc;-ur newspopers, in column inches, by topici
ond by newspoper, 1963-7O.
Topic The Times Guordion Doily Express Doily Mirrari
Housing
Education
Health
Employment
Numbers
Whire Hosriliry
Black Hosriliry
Discriminacion
Discrirnination by
Coloureds
Police
Racial Harmony
Crime
Disrurbance
Normal
Cu!':ral Differences
Celebricies
lrnm igration
Legirlacion
Race Relations
Sporr
South Africa
Rhodesla !
Other
TOTAL
74
74
t08
7S
84
100
50
85
0 (0)
77 (7)
0 (0)
2 r3 (2s)
r6 (2)
rs0 (2r)
46 (s)
4 (t)
6er tst)
284 (26)
4e3 (44)
27 (2)3e t2)72 (r)
82 {r0)
82 (to)
r2t {ts)r8 ({}
80 (t0)
se (s)
r40c (t4)
63 (4)
345 (32)
37 (2)
8l (8)
t7 (3)
r2s (r8i
I 15 (s)
to7 (l t)
r22 (t0)
I (t)
754 (76)
2r3 tle)
738 (7s)s (r)
o (0)0 (0)
e2 (r0)
2e (s)
47 (s)
0 (0)
24 (l)
e (j)
ee (7)
46 (s)13 
lor
0 {0)34 (l)
72 (r)
3s8 (re)32 ( r)
27s (r4i7e (s)
r0o (6)
182 (20)
76 {6)
377 (24)
rs (t)
2 (t)
33 (2)
r57 (r2)
s4 (B)
4 (t)
re (t)
27 {3)23 (4)
| 36 (e)
7t t7)
r06 (l])
0 t0)s2 (s)
8 (t)
2r8 (r7)
0 (0)
2sB (r6)
2r (3)
r3e (7)
?28 ( r8)
il (r)
| 8e (20)
0 (0)
0 (0)
0 (0)
724 {r r}
(6)
te)
{7}
(4)
(t0)
(8)
(4)
(7-)
.r
2.840 (2s2) 3.325 {333) 7.77e (t47) t.784 (146)
Noces: Figures in brackets refer ro number of iremr.
Source: OU Mass Cornmunication and Sociery. DE 351. Block 5. Unrr 14. How the Medio
Reporcs Roce, p. 9 O (1977) The Open Universiry Press.
What do these figures show ebout:
{a) the priorities of the press
reporting of race issues. (In
the criteria used).
(b) the priorities (news values)identified.
in general and theyour answer, state
of the four papers
(25 marks)
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trViolence on Englandrs Streetsrr is
Read the text and to the following:
(ai identifY the maj-n themes.
(b) WriLe down, under the themes you have
the vocabulary items which state or
theme.
{c) Rewrite some of the text (take 5
subtituting neutral or non-emotive
vocabulary used in the original"
IHEK 302]
Times editorial.
identified,develop the
inc j-dence ) ,
words for
{ 25 marks}
THE TIMES IvIONDAY JULY 6 1981
p.o" Box 7, 200 Gray's lnn Road,'London wclx $Ez. Telephone: 0l-837 l?-?4
Southall is not Toxteth. Nor is ir
Brixton. Thcre is a great dangerin lumpiat to3cther incidents
under thc lrbcl t'rtce riots"
which hrvc littlc in common but
rhc obvious prcEcncc of bhcks
rnd Asians lmon8 the violent
rarticipants. Tha artificial
'manuficturc of t "race Prob'
!em" in Enllrnd qrn benefit
oniy thc bullics' thrt' extremisrs '
rrld the mischicvous who make
oolitica! crpitr! out of disorder.'Mr Powell's remark "you'YG
scen nothing yet"--w-as dePlor'lble. rnd mav wcll hevc bccn
rdodted by nC.i.sts. rnd. hooliSrns
not rs t preotcuon Dut rs ra
iniuncdonlo hclp it cotac truc'it the crrne -time, thc frct
nrust not bc shirkcd thrt within
a few rnonths tbcre hrve been
thrce rnrior cnrptions of street'
fichtins. - dl of which have
iniludtd ra ethnic element, and
in ell of which r lar8,e number
of ooliccnnca though few
urrtieioents 
- 
have been in'
iured. -Therc heve rlso bcen r
'number of othcr incidcntr rnd .
attecks, somc ceusing dcath.
with e raciei comPonent.Southeli. wherc relatioris
between rbsidenrs of different
races arc generallY amicable'has been the sctnc of mass
vlolencc only twicc' On both
occasions tlic imnredietc and
direct cause of thc disturbences
was . de)iberatclY Provocetiv'e
WOLENCE ON ENGLAND'S STREETS
conduct on the- Part of melcvo'
tcnr- wEtcs seeking trouble' lnfbig Xetiond Front ecrivity in
the suburb set off thc cvcntsitrict rcsutted in the derrh ofiilek Pcectr (thouglr qutsidersiron Oc potitical-. left clnnotlllloc sohe . guilr fctr the
vioteirlcl' Last 
-Fridev. tho- i"'
vaders wcre .skinhcrcs rrom
'London's Eest End, ln erea
;il;; trrtuitous rnd reciallY
motiwtad ettrcks qf Young
whitcs on Asirn rcstdcnts are
iorir-m-on. rs is the hooliganism
rssocirrdd with football m'tches'
It is undcrsrandable thrt rhctoiil-lsiens rcacted, and over';;ili€d; though n-o-amount oflopieilitioa -of their feclings
ciir excusc thc vicioUs. sttrcks
on .the poUcc. The^-Police were
not origindlY thc direct tartcl'
atttro.rgL. es is bccoming dePrcs'
singly frequ"nl.thc.Y became so
es tf,c riot 3eiacc tnomentum
rnaittcy werJthc oBG! to suffer
ni;;i;f the injurics' dlncidcn'ijtly, otrce rgain thc ubiquitous
milk bottle was much tn evl'
Jo-nc". .both as a receptrc^le for
the Molotov cockrail, and as a
fichting imPlement- in irs own
iiEttt. -*ittr -or withoul its top-
sriashed off. For that reason. rl
for no other, the tncreasrng useii- ilrtons for milk is ro bc
welconed.)
Cornrnunil$qlers, as wcll rs
the Chairman of the Com-
mission for Racial Equality,
have called for a strengthening
of the Public Order Act. The law
- on incitemcnt to racial hatred
could be amended so as to catch
more easily the distributjon of
racialist leaflets and Publi-
cations at football grounds,
discotheques, and othqr_.Public
events. But some would like the
creation of a Power to ban rhe
conveyance of potential trouble-
makeis to their destination 
-
. the coach trip, in the conteit of
Southall 
- 
or even the event to
which they are travelling. That
would be a rotally unaccePtable
infringement of civil libehies
The disturbances at Toxteth,
oh the face of it,. bear more
resemblance to those in Brixton'Thc police were the direct
obiecrl of the violence, alle-
raiions have been made aboutihcir policin8 methods, the
commuirity has been extremely
hard hit by unemployment and
rhere is cdnsiderablc inner-citY
social deprivation. The parallels
should iot be taken too far'
There is nol enough infor'
mation yet on which to make a
iudsmenl on rhe troubles in
'iox-teth. It is becoming unhaP'
' oilv evident, howevcr, that the
ieiults of the Scarrnan enquirY
will be relevant to other de'
nlived areas of England's big
ctnes.
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